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iHI lid Sure Cure
for Colds ill tileWill stand in any Climate. The Best, Cheapest and

Lightest. Warranted for five years. Send for eample.

Asphaltum Pipes,
FOR WATER MAINS. SEWERS AND ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS

on-corrosi- no leaking joints. This Pipe is just as
good at the end of Ten Years as when first placed in
the ground

We call the attention of Builders, Contractors and Plantation
Managers to this ROOFING and PIPE.

WE UK
STANDARD EISCUIT CO.

CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO.
PACIFIC ASPHALT PIPE CO.

AIDION ANTI-FRICTIO- N METAL CO.
GEO. H. PATRIDGE, OILS, COM-

POUNDS.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO.,
LIMITED.

Office: No. 6 Love Building, Fort Street.

Your Roof
And Gutters

PR KSEXT :

HIGHLAND AND PET BRANDS OF
MILK.

THE J. K. ARMSBY CO.
JAS. S. KIRK & CO.
VITAX BATTERY CO.
SAN FRANCISCO ELECTRICAL CO.

CALIFORNIA PACKING CO.

E. H. BAXTER ELECTRIC BELTS.

NOTT
TEL.! NO. 31

Should be put in thorough repair before you are washed
3ut during the heavy rains that may beexpected at any
time.

ooo
I stand ready to do any necessary repairs required.

Remember the heavy storm last year that did so much
lamage.

ooo- -

JOHN
'6-7- 9 KING ST.

THOSE WHO INTEND GETTING

either for their Dwelling or Business House, plea?e place your order as
early as possible. We can make you any size and color at reasonable
prices. We will also make a specialty of TJSs TS from now till

LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REFINED SUGARS.
Cube and Granulated.

PARAFINE PAINT CO.'S
Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of cold-wat- er Paint. Is
side and outside; in white an
colors.

FERTILIZERS.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-gra- d

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
gar cane and coffee.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical fertll
izer3 and finely ground Boa
Meal.

STEM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's patent elastic sectional pip
covering.

FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME & BRICKS

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING1 CO.

San Francisco, Cal

ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A

EWBLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. S. A

OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

I8DON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

San Francisco, Cal

GT P i
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A Model Plant is not complete with-
out Electric Power, thus dispensing

ita small engines.
Why not generate your power from

one CENTRAL Station? One gener-
ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also, furnish light
and power for a radius of from ISP to
20 miles.

Electric Power being used, saves th
labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-pric- ed

engineers, and only have one engine to
ook after In your mill.

Where water power is available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-ti-o

at short notice, and also has od
band a large stock of Wire, Chande-ier- s

and Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished fox

Lighting and Power Plants; also, at-

tention is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOLERS,

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS.
And machinery of every deacriptioi

made to order. Particular attention
&d to ahip'i blacksml thing. Job

work executed on th shortest notic

CIGARS enjoy smoking get cigars
you like. We've a big stock all the
good kinds. 2c to 50c.

LEWIS & CO., Grocers-ii- i
FORT STREET.

after the hot weather is over.

Prices Now Higher Than
for Years.

A Story of Time When it was $80
a Ton A Good Profit on a

Bigr Deal.

In connection with the reports
brought by Mr. Ballentyne, manager
of the Rapid Transit and Land Com-
pany, in regard to the present high
prices of iron, steel and copper, the
following is of interest:

(Washington Star.)
"The present boom, if it may be call-

ed so," remarked a man who has had
some experience in the business,
"which characterizes the pig iron
market reminds me of a few figures
in the past that came under my notice.
Two years ago No. 2. foundry iron was
selling at $G.oO a ton. It is now worth
$9.50, but even such an increase as that
will scarcely compare with the prices
that once obtained. I can remember
when I was at an old furnace in Ken
tucky, about 1S71 or '72, making a doz-

en tons or so a day, and not a high
grade of iron at that, that the manager
made us all happy one day by coming
up from Louisville and informing us
that he had sold a thousand tons of
silver gray next to the lowest grade
that could be imade at $50 a ton. That
meant the snug sum of $50,000 in less
than a hundred days, which was not
so bad for a plant that sold for $100,-00- 0

two years later.
"But that kind of a figure wasn't

worth considering compared with
prices during the war. Prices went up
from $12 and $13 a ton to $75 and $S0.
A little story of that time will show
how things went. Mr. Thomas Cleans,
who was the resident iron king of that
section and a millionaire, held notes
against the Belfont furnace in Kentuc-
ky to the amount of $75,000, which
meant all the furnace, was worth, and
more, when the war began. The fur-

nace people, who were friends and re-

latives of their creditor, had 3,000 tons
of iron waiting for a purchaser, and
as it began to creep up in price they
took heart, and when the market price
reached $25 a ton they insisted upon
Mr. Means taking the lot and cancelling
their notes. But Mr. Means was not
that kind of a business man, and he
refused to touch the iron as a satisfac-
tion for his debt. "What he did was to
tell the Belfont people that they were
foolish to let the iron go at such fig-

ures and they must hold on to it and
renew the notes he held. They de- - f
murred, but the hard-hearte- d million-
aire was firm, and they were compell
ed to submit. Within a year or" eigh-

teen months the 3,000 tons were sold
at $7o a ton, or $225,000 for the lot, and
Mr Means had the laugh on the boys
when he canceled the notes, "but they
put the balance in their pockets and
enjoyed the laugh quite as much as
he did. It may be said that Mr. Means
and his partner, Mr. Sinton of Cincin-
nati, had 10,000 or more tons at their
landing on the Ohio side of the river,
which averaged them a net profit of
about $50 a ton.

"But these good old times are forever
past," sighed the speaker, "and pig
iron will never be worth $50 a ton
again in this land of big furnaces,
turning out a dozen million of tons a
year."

HE NEVER HAD THEM.
A story is told by the Army and Navy

Journal of one of our volunteer war-
riors who had his home in a small
town near the Mississippi river and
who had been chosen to command the
local company because of his political
influence The ladies of his town had
organized a Red Cross auxiliary socie-
ty, and among their contributions to
the comfort of their absent heroes was
a case of home-mad- e pajamas. The
box containing these was sent to camp,
but no acknowledgement of its receipt
was returned. So the good ladies tele-
graphed:1

"Anxious to know if you got the pa
jamas last week."

Now the Captain had been sitting up
with the boys the night before and
when the dispatch was handed him he
was trying to reduce his swol'en head
with a wet towel, and his mind was
somewhat confused. So the ladies of
the re'ief society were astonished by
the receipt of this dispatch:

"Story is a lie out of whole cloth,
probably made up by my enemies to
ruin me politically. Admit am not a
total abstainer, but never had the pa-

jamas last week or at any other time."

SHIPPING COAL TO SOUTH AMER-
ICA.

The arrival of two American schoon-
ers with coal at Buenos Ayres is de-

scribed by Consul Ma'-er- , at that port,
as a new era for American shipping,
and he adds that ii will not be long
until Argentine will receive her entire
coal supply from the United States.

410 Montgomery St.
BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND SAC-

RAMENTO STREETS,

San Francisco. California.

The attention or tnose Having money
to invest is called to the fact that Ukcr
are great opportunities to make splen-
did investments in San Francisco Heal
Estate at the present time. The ooa-ditl- on

of realty at present favors tabuyer. Thi3 is the time to invest wfcea
properties can be purchased at low
prices.

San Francisco has a great future
all unite on this point. It is to be thegreat city of the Pacific Coast, it is thogateway to the Orient, with the fines
port and bay in the world. Within the
last few months a new city charter hca
been adopted by a vote of the peopla,
which goes into effect on tho first day
of January next, vast improvements
are in contemplation under the new
charter that will enhance realty in cer-
tain portions of the city. The Santa
Fe Railroad Co. has purchased land
on the water front for terminal pur-
poses and will enter into competition
for a share of the passenger and freight
traflic, the Pacific Mall Steamship Oc.
has given orders to have consturctcd
several first class steamers, the largest
and most powerful ever built to run on
the Panama route, so as to meet the
opposition they expect from the greet
and wealthy Steamship Co. of ChlU.
South America, which has decided to
extend their line of steamers to Baa
Francisco. All this means increase of
population and revival of business.

In purchasing real estate, to do well,
one must know where to buy and how
to buy. I offer my experience and
knowledge of values of property to
those who desire to purchase business
properties for income or lots for resi-
dence purposes. Information cheer-
fully given on all matters pertaining
to real estate in San Francisco. Par-
ties coming from the Islands who d"sire to invest are requested to call
absolute and positive bargains will ba
submitted to them. I will be happy to
correspond with any who may wish to
Inquire about real estate In San Fran-
cisco. Full charge taken of property
and taxes paid for absent owners.

References: Any Bank In San Fran-
cisco.

W. J. QUNN,
410 Montgomery St., near California

St., San Francisco, California.

Great : Variety
SILirGOODS,

ALSQ

Grass : Cloth, : Handkerchiefs,
Doylies, : Table : Covers.

OOO
SILK SHIRTS, SILK PAJAMAS, ETC

ooo
A large stock on hand to select

from, at prices that will surprise
you.

OOO

S. OZAKI,
WAYERLEY BLOCK - - - HOTEL STRE5T

FACTS.
What You Save:

Time,
Money,
Annoyance,

Bad Temper, fl i'IAJBurnt Fingers, v ,
Doctors' Bills.

What You Get:
Big Value,
Variety,
Clean Goods,
Satisfaction,
Bread that is Bread,
Cake that "takes the ceke,"

AT THE

The GERMAN BAKERY
TELEPHONE 677. 833 FORT ST.

0 IT GO

108 KING STREET.
G.J.Waller : : Manager,

Wholesale and Retail

AND
NAVY CONTRACTORS,

UJNULE SAM KESTAUKANT.
FORT STREET, NEXT TO CLUB

Stables. Open from 5 a.m. till 12 p. in.
We servo tho best 25 cent meals in
frVlA ytfv FT XT 4-- A TOT

Sandwiches With Coffee. 20 c.

When the children get their feet wet and
take cold give then a hot f.it-bat- h, a bo I

of hot drink, a dose of Avers Cherry Pecto-
ral, and put them to bed. Tht chances are
they will be all right in the morning. Continue
the Cherry Pectoral a few days, until all
cough has disappeared.

Old coughs are also cured; we mean the
coughs of bronchitis, weak throats and irrita-
ble lungs. Even the hard coughs of consump-
tion are always made easy and soraetime3
cured by the continued use of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

Your own doctor will explain this to yoa.
He knows that wild cherry bark is the best
remedy known to medical science for sooth-
ing and healing inflamed throats and lungs.
You may rely upon Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to
stop your cough.

ttewaro of worthless imitations. Tlie uaim-Ayer'- s

t'lierry rectoral is blown in the glas i

each bottle. Tut up tu two sizes.

HOLUSTETt DRUG CO., Agents.

fAKES A

DELICIOUS
1 THW-

HIGH BALL
1 m tmm 1
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CROWN DISTILLERIES COMPANY.

F0i SALE
--OeO

III! ELEGANT RESIDENCE

of Clarence M. White at
Makiki, adjoining the
residence of Wm. H.
Hoogs, Esq.

Size of Lot, 7x$r;o feet.
House of Double Parlors,

Dining Room, 3 Bedrooms,
Closets, Pantry, etc.

All necessary outhouses.
Grounds beautifully park-

ed with palms and fruit trees.
--OfeO- -

Apply to

L. C. ABLES,

U Ellen Hill Ml
315 Fort St.

TELEPHONE 139.

TO OUR NEW SETTLERS.
From "Uncle Sam's Boys" in Cuba

and Manila. What we have been look
ing for. Your remedies and specialties
are u. iv. ir or overcoming tne enervat
ing effects or climate (nervous pros-
tration) take Blood and Nerve Tonic
$1, ex. or shipped. Anti-Malar- ial

Fever (composite) $1, mailed. After
Fever Tonic, a rardd builder. $1. ex. or
shipped. Anti-Malari- al Capsules In
chronic, pernicious and recurrent ma-
laria, $2, mailed. Dysentery Powder3,
$1, mailed. Insomnia Cure, for sleep-
lessness, $1, mailed. Rectifier, corrects
and cures excesses, $2, ex. or shipped.
Remedies and Specialties (for men)
sole proprietor and manufacturer. The
Vandre Drug Specialty Company, 2933-35-3- 7,

Sane Jose Ave., Station L, San
Francisco, Cal., U. S. A. 5188

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in Leather and
Shoe Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany, Honolulu, and Tannery.

Everybody knows we make XiATIES BOX COTJCIIJJS
but probably 'you have not seen the latest improvement. It is a
spring cover, and so simple a child can raise it without any difficulty.

--OOO

CflYNE-HEHRT- EN F1IIE COMM.
J. A. MERTHEN, "MANAGER.

Progress Block

Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

FOR

snow and ill it

further particulars address,
P. 0. BOX 210. HONOLULU, H. I.

THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY.
?lari and bulldars of tho "Union" Gas, Gasolins and Oil Englnas, Launch,

-- : Pumps, Air Couaprtssors and Heists. :- -

OPPICE: SOS HOWAPO STREET. SAM FRANCISCO

California Exterminating' Co.
For the Permanent Destruction and

Exterminating of all kinds of

Noxious : Animals : and : insects,
Ants, Roaches, Bedbugs, Moths, Cut Worms, Japanese Beetles, Black

Horn Flies, Mongoose, Rat?, Mice, Gophers, Squirrels, Etc.

Contracts to free Hotels, Warehouses, Markets, Dwellings, etc Guarantee
to Destroy all the 'Above Animals or no Charge.

LABORATORY: Fcr
Cor. School and Nuuanu Sts.

ScPTn 0 Ji ft TH CANS ARE

Ih,s ;Lj5rv PACKED IN VECYLAGED I

Telephone, 240 : : P. O. Box. $9. LOOK WO SING & CO,


